CHAPTER 1 TEST
1. The Cossacks were warriors who were originally hired by ________ to fight
the ________.
a. France.....Russians
b. Poland.....Tatars
c. R’ Yaakov Emden.... Shabsai Tzvi
d. Tatars....Swedes
2. The leader of the Cossacks was:
a. Napolean Bonoparte
b. Benito Mussolini
c. Blaise Pascal
d. Bogdan Chelmnicki
3. The Cossacks were angry because...
a) They wanted Eretz Yisroel.
b) Their economy wasn’t doing well.
c) Some of their rights and legal powers were taken away.
d) They didn’t like to learn history in school.
4. What does the  רמב"ןexplain about the history of ?כלל ישראל
a) That there are no coincidences. When we do the מצוות, we are successful.
And when we do not do the  מצוותthen we are punished.
b) We are loved by Hashem.
c) We always look to acquire happiness
d) We will always suffer no matter what.
5. Which book has sold the most copies in history (besides the Chumash)?
a) The Gemara
b) A Tale of 2 Cities
c) Mein Kamf
d) The Protocols of the Elders of Zion

6. The reason for the Jewish suffering during this period was because of...
a) The sins of the Jews
b) Talking during davening
c) A lack of tznius
d) All of the above
7. A  גורל הגר"אisa) A lottery to win money
b) a certain type of lottery using a חומש
c) A sefer the Gr”a wrote
d) A siddur that the Gr”a used
8. Shabsai Tzvi was put in  חרםbecause he:
a. Said  שם המפורשin Shul
b. Wrote a קמיעה
c. Married a ספר תורה
d. A and C

9. Shabsai Tzvi declared himself to be
a) Moshiach
b) A poet
c) A great Rabbi
d) An anti-semite
10.Which of the following is NOT something that Shabsai Tzvi and his
followers did?
a. They declared  עשרה בטבתand  תשעה באבto be a יום טוב.
b. They travelled to Constantinople to remove the Sultan

c. They made a גורל הגר"א
d. They abolished the laws of כשרות

11. Shabsai Tzvi converted to:
a. Islam
b. Christianity
c. Buddhism
d. Judaism
12. The Ramchal wrote a  ספרon:
a.
b.
c.
d.

קבלה
כשרות
משיח
מחלוקת

13.There were rabbanim who were upset at the Ramchal because
a) He was becoming too popular.
b) He had leanings to Zionism.
c) They accused him of having ideas of haskallah.
d) He was too rough on his congregation.

14. Which of the following is NOT true about the Ramchal?
a. He moved to Amsterdam and became a diamond polisher.
b. He was put in חרם
c. His  ספריםwere burned
d. He was appointed to be advisor to the Emperor of Denmark.

15.A  מחלוקת לשם שמיםmeans
a) Learning Torah very well.
b) Doing mitzvahs for the sake of Heaven.
c) Opening a new yeshiva.
d) An argument for the sake of Heaven, not for personal gain.
16.Which Rav wrote a  קמיעהto help stop the epidemic of stillborn children?
a. R’ Yaakov Emden
b. R’ Yonoson Eibeshitz
c. R’ Moshe Chaim Lutzato
d. R’ Moshe ben Maimon

17. From the following list, who was NOT put into ?חרם
a. Shabsai Tzvi
b. The Ramchal
c. The Ramban
d. None of the above
18. What was the motto of the French Revolution?
a. “Life, Liberty and the Pursuit of Happiness”
b. “Liberty, Fraternity, and Equality”
c. “Eat, Drink and Be Merry”
d. None of the above
19.Napoleon tried to solve the ‘Jewish Problem” by
a) Deporting all the Jews of France.
b) Trying to make being a French citizen more important than Judaism.
c) Making gas chambers.
d) Boycotting Jewish stores.
20. Napoleon organized a “Great Sanhedrin” in order to
a) Make lawsuits against people.
b) Give jobs to lawyers.
c) Help the economy.
d) Answer questions which would define the correct attitudes of French
Jews.
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TEACHERS ANSWER KEY

1. B
2. D
3. C
4. A
5. D
6. D
7. B
8. D
9. A
10. C
11. A
12. A
13. A
14. D
15. D
16. B
17. C
18. B
19. B
20. D

